
About the Executive Office: 
The County Executive Office provides direct supervision over all appointed county department heads and budget/administrative 
review over all departments. The Executive Office also directs and coordinates staff to ensure vigorous pursuit of Board goals and 
objectives, and implementation of Board-approved programs in an effective and efficient manner. The office also offers sugges-
tions for Board consideration about developing and revising policies on county financial and operational procedures.  

 
General Duties: 
As key part of the Executive Team Office of Strategy and Leadership, major assignments include organization-wide and targeted 
communications around vision implementation and countywide and departmental change efforts. The successful candidate will be 
able to utilize a variety of mediums including social media, videography and scripting, graphic art and written communications. The 
outcome of these efforts is increased support for new County leadership and direction as well as knowledge about and buy in / 
commitment to all change efforts occurring in the county now and in the days to come. 

  
Minimum Qualifications: 
REQUIRED:  
-Ability to express a message clearly, concisely and influentially.  
-Excellent spelling, grammar and punctuation.  
-Proficient at social media messaging including Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.  
-Ability to set up and maintain intranet SharePoint (Office 365 Groups) sites.  
-Proficient at scripting for video messaging; ability to shoot and edit videos including add-ins. 
-Articulate and maintains a professional presence.  
-Creative and innovative in message expression.  
-Ability to design creative and effective presentations of all types.  
-Quick learner and learns from mistakes.  
-Cares and tends to the details (proofreads!).  
-Good sense of humor.  
-Ability to maintain discretion about information that has not yet been shared publicly.  
- Minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA required.  
- Excellent verbal and written communication skills.  
- Ability to work independently, follow directions and accomplish assigned tasks.  
DESIRED:  
- Mature and can relate to all age groups of employees.  
- Is not easily intimidated by powerful individuals but knows how to work within a chain of command. 

 
Details: 
Location: Riverside  
Hours: 20 hours per week—flexible around student schedule 
Duration: To be determined 

 
Application Instructions: 
Interested candidates that meet the minimum requirements must apply using Job Gateway.  For detailed instructions and to log 
in, visit http://rc-hr.com/Careers/HowtoApply.aspx    Job Opening #8369 

RIVERSIDE COUNTY EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
PROFESSIONAL STUDENT INTERN 

$11.00—$16.00 PER HOUR 

http://rc-hr.com/Careers/HowtoApply.aspx

